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Acute 
Abdominal Pain

The term acute abdominal 
pain generally refers to 

previously undiagnosed pain 
that arises suddenly and is  
less than 7 days duration 

(usually less than 48 hours').

Abdominal pain that 
persists for 6 hours or 

more with sever intensity 
increases the likelihood 
that surgical operation

will be required

If   pain ebbs after a few 
hours, however ,  

probability of  surgical 
disease decreases , but 

not to zero

two thirds of   patients who 

present with acute abdominal 

pain have disorders for which 

surgical intervention is not 

required . 



acute 
abdomen :

symptoms and signs of  
intra  abdominal disease 
usually treated best by 

surgical operation 



ACUTE ABDOMINAL PAIN

1- clinical history

2- differential diagnosis

3- physical examination 

4- basic investigative studies

5-working diagnosis & 
management



1-OBTAIN 
CLINICAL HISTORY



HISTORY

pain

Pain is the focal issue in  

evaluation of  patient 
suspected of having  an 

acute abdomen 

Duration, location,  

mode of  onset , 
character



2-GENERATE  DIFFERENTIAL 
DIAGNOSIS



Non-specific abdominal 
pain 

most common cause 
of abdominal pain  

in late childhood and 
early adolescence

•colicky pain

•with some localization 

• worse after meals

Causes :   
Constipation  
irritable bowel  
chronic spasm



ACUTE ABDOMINAL PAIN IN CHILDREN

non specific 
abdominal 

pain 
62%

acute 
appendicitis 32%



Appendicitis

most common 
acute surgical 

condition of   
abdomen

most commonly 
misdiagnosed



LIFETIME RISK FOR APPENDICITIS

•For men

9%

•For 
women

7%





BIRTH TO ONE YEAR

Infantile colic

Intussusception

Constipation

Urinary tract 
infection

Gastroenteritis

Volvulus

Incarcerated  
hernia

Hirschsprung'



TWO TO FIVE YEARS
Gastroenteritis Volvulus

Appendicitis Trauma

Constipation Pharyngitis

Urinary tract infection Sickle cell crisis

Intussusception Henoch-Schönlein

Mesenteric 

lymphadenitis



Gastroenteritis Pharyngitis

Appendicitis Pneumonia

Constipation Sickle cell crisis

Functional pain Henoch-Schönlein p

Urinary tract infection Mesenteric 

lymphadenitis

Trauma



Appendicitis 

Gastroenteritis

Constipation

Dysmenorrhea

Mittelschmerz

Pelvic inflammatory 
disease

Ectopic pregnancy

Ovarian/testicular 
torsion



EXTRAPERITONEAL CAUSES OF ACUTE 

ABDOMINAL PAIN 
Genitourinary 

Pulmonary 

Cardiac 

Hematologic 

Drugs 

Musculoskeletal 

Metabolic 

Inflammatory 

Vascular 

Retroperitoneal 

Psychogenic

Malingering



3-PERFORM PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION 



1-inspection 2-auscultation

3-percussion 4-palpation



PALPATION

finding of  tenderness 
is the Most important 

step 

Asking  child to point with one 
finger  to location of 

abdominal pain

gentle palpation of   abdomen  
should begin at a point away 

from  location of  perceived pain



PALPATION

Younger children 
may be more 
cooperative

if  their hand or the 
stethoscope is used 

for palpation



PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

are seldom needed 
for diagnosis .

cause unnecessary 
discomfort

rebound tenderness



4-PERFORM BASIC 
INVESTIGATIVE STUDIES



LABORATORY STUDIES

complete 
blood count

Laboratory investigation 
of  most patients with 
acute abdominal pain



NA  K  BUN  CR  BS  

obvious dehydration

vomiting

diarrea

medications such as 

diuretics



RADIOLOGIC STUDIES

These diagnostic methods are only 

necessary if the diagnosis is 

unclear.



ALVARADO SCALE

1

Migration of pain

Anorexia

Nausea/vomiting

2

RLQ tenderness

Rebound

1

Elevated 
temperature

Left shift

Leukocytosis



ALVARADO SCALE

•Certain to have appendicitis; there is little 
advantage in further workup

scores of 9 to 
10

•a high likelihood of appendicitis7-8

•compatible with, but not diagnostic of appendicitis. 
CT scanning is certainly appropriate for patients 
with Alvarado scores of 5 and 6

5-6

0 to 4 make it extremely unlikely (but not 
impossible)



PLAIN RADIOGRAPHY

Fecalithis

10% to 20% 
of patients 

with 
appendicitis

an indication
for surgery
even when 

symptoms are 
mild





INTESTINAL PERFORATION



DUODENAL ATRESIA



HIRSCHSPRUNG'S DISEASE



INTUSSUSCEPTION



OBSTRUCTION



MIDGUT VOLVULUS



NECROTIZING ENTEROCOLITIS



NECROTIZING ENTEROCOLITIS



HIGH  JEJUNAL ATRESIA.



TIMING FOR SURGERY 



بیمار با درد حاد شکمی

گرفتن شرح 
حال

مطرح کردن 
تشخیص های 

احتمالی
معاینه بالینی

انجام مطالعات 
تشخیصی پایه

مشاوره جراحی





THANKS FOR YOUR 

ATTENTION
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